
 
Government of Jammu & Kashmir.  

Office of the Executive Engineer Flood Spill Channel Division, Narbal. 
Tender Notice No: - 08 of 10-2018  

For and on behalf of Governor of J& K State, sealed tenders on the prescribed documents to be 
obtained from the office of the undersigned against cash payment and affixed with revenue stamps worth Rs. 
6/=, are invited from the registered PWD contractors of J & K State, for below mentioned work which 
should reach the office of the undersigned by or before 27 /10/2018 upto 2.00 P.M through registered 
post/courier or delivered personally. The tender documents shall be issued from  16/10/2018 to 26/10/2018 
upto 2.00 P.M. In case the date of receipt of tenders is declared as a holiday or conditions remain disturbed for 
any reason, the tenders shall be received on the next working day upto 2.00 P.M     

Position of Funds: - Demanded  

Terms and Conditions:- 
1. The tender documents shall be issued only to such intending tenderer who produces TIN No, latest Sales 

Tax Clearance Certificate, valid Registration Card and CDR for the particular work for which he wishes to 
cast tender.  

2. The tender should be accompanied with CDR for the amount shown above from any scheduled bank pledged 
to the tender receiving authority.   

3. The rates quoted should be covered with transparent tape. Corrections, if any, should be authenticated by 
signature.  

      Executive Engineer,  
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1 Removal of encroachment by way of 
cutting down trees on various 
Nallahs/Water Bodies and removal of 
other structures for jurisdiction of Sub- 
Division Chadoora at places mentioned in 
Annexure “A” 

 0.63  Rs.1300/- DEE 10 days Rs.200/- 
4711-Anti-

ersion of DG 
Nallah  

2 Removal of encroachment by way of 
cutting down trees on various 
Nallahs/Water Bodies and removal of 
other structures for jurisdiction of Sub- 
Division Rambagh at places mentioned in 
Annexure “A” 

0.66  Rs.1350/- DEE 10 days Rs.200/- 
4711-Anti-

ersion of DG 
Nallah   

3. Removal of encroachment by way of 
cutting down trees on various 
Nallahs/Water Bodies and removal of 
other structures for jurisdiction of Sub- 
Division Singhpora at places mentioned in 
Annexure “A” 

 0.62  Rs.650/- SHG 10 days Rs.200/- 
M.H 4711-

Comprrhesive 
Plan. 

4. Removal of encroachment by way of 
cutting down trees on various 
Nallahs/Water Bodies and removal of 
other structures for jurisdiction of Sub- 
Division Narbal at places mentioned in 
Annexure “A” 

0.75  Rs.1500/- DEE 10 days Rs.200/- 
M.H 4711-

Comprrhesive 
Plan 

5. Removal of encroachment by way of 
cutting down trees on various 
Nallahs/Water Bodies and removal of 
other structures for jurisdiction of Sub- 
Division Shareifabad at places mentioned 
in Annexure “A” 

 0.38  Rs.400/- SHG 10 days Rs.200/- 
M.H 4711-

Comprrhesive 
Plan 
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4. The successful tenderer shall have to start the work within 2 days after the date of issue of letter of intent or 

allotment, failing which action under rules shall be taken against him.  
5. The contractor will not be allowed to sublet work to any other agency.  

 

6. The tender should be sealed in an envelope with name of work super-scribed   

7. Rates of departmental materials as shown in the rate list shall be applicable during currency 
of the contract 

8. The tender opening authority reserves the right to accept or reject any or all tenders without 
assigning any reason thereof. 

9. No extra charges what so ever shall be paid on account of dewatering, construction of 
diversion bund, ramps, roads required during execution. The offered rates shall be inclusive 
of such charges. 

10. In case the successful tenderer fails to start execution of the work within two days after 
issuance of allotment/ letter of intent, the work shall be got executed through some other 
agency or means at his risk and cost without issuing any notice or reminder. 

11. The successful tenderer shall have to abide by the conditions as laid down in PWD form -25.  
12. The successful tenderer shall have to draw the agreement with the department simultaneously 

at the time of issuance of allotment and shall have to produce the valid enlistment card for 
recording the work in his registration card.  

 

 

Sd/- 

No. FSCDN/CS/4788-4812                                                      Executive Engineer 

     Dated.  15 /10/2018                                                       Flood Spill Channel Division 

                  Narbal. 
             

Copy to the:- 
 
 
1.    Chief Engineer, Irrigation and Flood Control Department, Srinagar for information 
2.        District Development Commissioner, Budgam, for information.  
3.        Superintending Engineer, Hydraulic Circle, Budgam for information.  
4.   Assistant Director Information Department, Srinagar, for information. He is 

requested to get the NIT published in two leading local dailies of the valley, and 
broadcast on A.I.R Srinagar before its due date. 

5-7         Executive Engineer, ______________________________ for information. 
8-13     Assistant Executive Engineer Flood Spill Channel, Sub-Division____________ for 

 information. 
14-21    Contractors Association, Sheikh Bagh/ Court road/Narbal/Sada BaharSonar 

Qalipora/ National Contract Association, Chadoora/ Pir Panchal Contractor’s  
Association Zanigam Beerwah/ S.H.G of Engineers Association Narbal.   

22-24.  H.D/ H.A /A.A.O/ Divisional office for information.   
25.       Notice Board.  



 


